
 

Conserva*on Easements – The Costs and Benefits of Conserving Land 
Protec'ng the ranching heritage, the Kansas landscape and wildlife habitat are the primary goals of all RTK conserva'on 
easements and should be for prospec've applicants as well.  Along with conserva'on, there are mul'ple financial and 
non-financial benefits for conveying land into a perpetual conserva'on easement.  Various governmental en''es and 
private organiza'ons provide financial incen'ves to landowners or assistance for transac'onal costs.  Depending on the 
type of conserva'on easement that is best for the landowner, incen'ves can be in the form of tax deduc'ons, reduced 
property or inheritance taxes or in some cases if funding can be iden'fied, a cash payment for the value of the 
easement. 

Financial Benefits 

Depending on the type of conserva'on easement a landowner chooses, there are typically four financial benefits: 

• Federal Tax Deduc'ons 

• Estate Tax Deduc'ons 

• Property Tax Deduc'ons 

• Cash Payments 

Federal Tax Deduc*on 

The 2018 Farm Bill and IRS guidelines treat a donated easement as a charitable dona'on, allowing landowners to deduct 
the easement’s value up to 50% of his/her Adjusted Goss Income (AGI) followed by a 15 year carry-over.  Ranchers and 
farmers who qualify may deduct 100% of his/her adjusted gross income with a 15 year carry-over period. 

Property and Estate Tax Benefit 

The land is devalued when gran'ng away development or commercial rights.  This reduces the property and estate tax 
burden for current owners and family members who may inherit the land and con'nue your family’s ranching legacy.   

Cash Payment 

When funds can be accessed from various private and public funding sources, a cash payment can be made as full 
compensa'on for the reduc'on of land value.  In a bargain or combined easement, a por'on of the reduc'on is 
purchased and compensates the owner with a cash payment.    The remaining percentage is treated as a dona'on from 
the landowner as outlined above.   

Addi*onal Benefits 

Succession planning and the 1031 Exchange tax code may assist with dives'ture and minimizing capital gains. 

 

AVERAGE TRANSACTION FEES



Non-Financial Benefits 

Choosing to create a perpetual easement is a very personal decision.  Some choose to convey their land to ensure the 
ranching heritage remains in place on that land for future genera'ons.  Others encumber the land to protect scenic view 
sheds and the wildlife that inhabits the land.  Another reason is conserva'on easements negate family disputes for 
future family members and gives peace of mind. 

The fees listed below are es*mates based on historical transac*ons and vary by type of 
easement, size of parcel and the number of owners associated with the parcel being 
conveyed.  Not all transac*ons are necessary for every applica*on and the typical 
transac*on fee total is at the boOom or the middle of the range. 

SERVICE OR TRANSACTION ESTIMATED FEE COMMENTS

Title Services and Closing Fees $500 - $1,500 Due at closing. 

Conserva*on Easement Appraisal(s) $4,500 - $12,000 Required to determine value before 
easement, a^er easement placed and 
for IRS for obtaining tax incen'ves.

Baseline Inventory $0 Included in the RTK coordina'on fee. 

Mineral Report Variable, if applicable Required if the landowner does not 
have all mineral rights.

Environmental Assessment $300 - $1,000 Required to establish the 
environmental status of the land.

RTK Legal Fees $250 - $500 The legal fees, if necessary, are 
expected to be covered by the 
landowner.  $250 will cover a basic 
review.

Landowner Legal Fees ? Varies by land complexity. 

RTK Stewardship Fund $20,000 To be paid at closing.  This fund 
specifically supports the perpetual 
existence and annual monitoring of 
the easement and any unforeseen 
need to defend the easement for 
genera'ons to come.  It is not used by 
RTK for general opera'ng expenses.

RTK Coordina*on Fee Donated:  $7,500 
Funded or Bargain:  $7,500 - $15,000

This fee supports approximately half 
of the total expenses incurred by RTK 
to act as project coordinator for 1 to 3 
years.



*RTK cannot give legal or tax advice.  All applicants should obtain legal and tax advice from a professional regarding 
eligible tax deduc*ons and capital gain requirements. 
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TOTAL RANGE $33,050 - $50,000 Most total transac*on costs are 
closer to the boOom of the range 
(some*mes even below).


